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To:

All Schools Division Superintendents
SGOD ond CID Chiefs
SBM Coordinoiors

The School-Based &Cionogernent Assessnren? Tool wilh eonfextuslised flfiO\fs

ond Arlicrqffs for Vslidotion

1-

Corollory to the SBM cctivities thct RFIAD hcs conducied with oll the
SGOD Chiefs ond SBM Coordinotors which oimed of contextuclizing the SBM
Assessment Tool per Deped order83, series of 20]?, the Deporfmeni of
Educotion Region 3 disseminotes the School-Bosed Mcnogement Assessment
Tool wiih Contextuolized MoVs ond Artifocts for volidoiion.

2.
forthe

The crafting of a contexiuolized SBM Assessment toolis in preporotion
Assessment of SBM levelof proctice in ourSchools Division Offices
1SDO)

this SY 2017-2018 which oimed at responding to ihe needs
school typology from the iwenty divisions in Region 3.
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oi the

diverse

Since ihe volidotion and ossessment for SBM Level of Prcciice is on
evolving process which involves different chollenges in governance ond
occountobility, contextuolizing the cssessment tool is significont io moke ii
more responsive to the types ond coniext of the schools to ensure greoter
efficiency ond effectiveness for the provision of quclity technicol assistance
to help them rcise their ochievement level.
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For further inquh'es regording fhe octivity,
pleose
09 423544t 61 ; 0?219302 I 33; ond 09985365
27.
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